
Cse After Case of NewdPt n
TEN DAYS DRESS GOODS AND SILK SALE. ANOTHBR NAUGH CAKE TAKER.

1 ome with high expectation a.nd even then you will be surpris- A big Torchon Lace Sale.

ed. There are thousands of money saving opportunities that stand Dhiriig th big 10 tduys sale we will al Torchon Lac, not

absolutely unrivaled. in thr lot won'th less than 10,121-2 and The, at the yard 5c.

S750 yards fine colorel Drss Goods, worth 25 and 35c, sale price FINE FIGURED MUSLINa.

Me. D- Cl' 1 0 Here is anoth.er conpefitioat killer. One complete counter fl
7329 yaards fine colored Drss Goods, worth 40 and 50e, sale price

-1271 yards fine colored Dress Goods, worth 75 and 85e, sale price TABLE LINENS QUILTS AND TOWELS.
I~~ J'~~e. ~Six months ago we began scouring the linen markets with a ve V r C lfQ

All colored Broad Cloth and fine Colored Dress Goods and of bringing together the cream of the world's production at

Silks must go. cost to you. Scotland, Ireland, England and Germany have

Sentire stock of 35 and 39c Black Dress Goods to go at 22.best.
0i,etr e stock of 5 and 39c Black Grs(oods to goa 2c 10 full ieces table Linen (bleached) w+llita as the drivenso,

Our ctir stock of 50 and 69c Black Goods too t 39o at 75 and 85c, for tlra ten big days sale, at only the yard39e.
u r10 pieces tae Linon, full two yards wide, 5ad8ite as theBdeDrsnosogoa

3 1 eri)~toko 10 n .l.5Bakl)e~ Fosa.g snow, worth $1.00 andc $1.25, for t'he big ten days 'sale, 'the yd9c nags lew liit (Onur 'vnulire aitck of $1.00o and;. '1.25 Black D:re-s Gvoods at d o at t
'10 pieces table Linen ( un'bleac+hed), full two yards wide, noter

0een-ts y 'r yard. yard. 5 yards to each buyer at the yard 42 1-2c.
36 in Black Taffeta Silk, the $1.25 kind, cut to Sc yard. REMNANTS OF TABLE LINENS.

A36 i Black Taffeta Silk, the $1.50 kind, twith remnants of table linens, 2yard.
. 3 in Black Taffeta Silk, the $2.00 kind, cut to $1.25. A big center table piled with remnants of tablc linens 2,

ANOTHER BIG SILK SALE. half price.
TEN DAYS WHITE GOODS SALE.1wihsavg"timns Wecnutor wnals ndt

Al1 39e 5(e and 69c Silks placed on a big centre table, your Its known far and near that we carry the most exquisite

Ihoice 20c yard. Cocne quick, be one of the fir.st choosers. uppep f state a is you ft
UNDERWEAR OF ALL KINDS.white goods but what this magnificient stock can satisfy a

Men's W omen's Boys Misses and Children. The entire stock must aons so s e he ck sool, lain n o shoe sale. All $6.30, and and The e.00 cloak to on at ol $3.98.

)o at half price, Englisclo etc. c m ones F $gaa4 n
100 d z. .adies' fleced ribbed Shirts and P a,ts, th. r3c kit; This big 10 days sale enables you to own linen at almost thei1

:~~~~.l l~~~~~~~c. ~~~of cottpn material. Note the Jim Mimtnaugh prices and mth i a t.sl 13.2 hr a n lc akt,wrh$.0t 80,t oa
1W0 (4)z Ladies fleeced ribbed bleached Shirts and pats. the 'em if you can.

5)(e kind at 30 cents. 27 in lien suiting, for .this big 10 days sale, 12 1-2c.
50 doz Ladies fleeed ribbed bleached, extra heavy vest and 26 in linen suiting for ti big 10 days sale, round thread2

pants, the 75 c) 36 in linen suiting, for thisb1 svf10days 1cse,s t . n$4co&d &s ,a l

50 doz c.ild's vest and pants, extra hleavy, the 25c. and 35e.wide linen sheeting, tire $1.25 kind, cut to89c.
I, ind 1.5e. 2cs;4 nhwielw,1 -ckn,ci o81c

50 doz child's vests and pants, thr 40 and 50e kind, at 25e.c2 4iatsesnd ut1ctwhitaelVinc shsh$0k ,ut$8u,ot bg05aeitdca r

,S: "00 doz Men's fleeced Shirrts and D'rawers, the A 50 a nd Oc BED SPREADS AND

ud 37 ents. tke bargains they will be ripe and juicy
1) doz Men's fleeced Shirts and Drawers, the 35 an.l 40 cents 2cslg hees a,ohf t bia taibF rur prflk tsltouvya m t0d li'an c icdad ciarh .o

iii.l 1 sA reduction, not one in the lt worth less than $1.50 for thhoinNIlai s 1
"arl the date and mark it wesale, wtery hl o each.

in tlra ot wnth ess han 0,11-2and5e, t tie yad 5e

* ~~~old in t'his big 10 days sah:~a.t $1.39 each. 1.uu pair .u 1-'i wnite gray COtton mniun'em, wurLla i.u.u wo mev The greatest bargains ev'er offered, the lowest pric'es ever named.
1's big lot of embroidery I bought six months ago and paid my 1ig pile I;:-'e e< un w::amns,. .A':rth it:.m $3.50 to $4 0, for this cut to 98. hee argoins a ce.
::'noy down. It embraces all the new patterns in Swiss and Nain- big 10 days sale, $2.50 each. 100 pair 11 1-4 white gray cotton blankats, worth $1.60 to $2.0,hee bapositi e cmption le
ok. 36x42 Pillow cases worth 25c, for this big sale 12 1-2c. each. cut to 98e.
Lot 1.. A big lot of Embroidery and Insertion, worth 10 and 200 doz. large bleached cotiton and huck towels, the 15e kind 10e 100 pair 11 1-4 white gray cotton blankets, worth $2.50 to $3.00, MIMNAUGHS GRBATEST SALE PRIOES.

2 .-2 cents at only 5 cents. 100 doz large bleached cotton and hick towels, the 201 kind ^9 cut to $1.98. 2 cases Androscoggins Blaaching (limited) 10c.-
Lot 2. A big lot of Embroidery and Insertion, worth 15 to 25 12 1-2c. t 50 .pair all wohl (E'kin) North Carolina blankets, $4.00 kind, 5 bales 36 inch 1.a 'and, 10e. kind 7.1-2c.
nis, at only 10 (cnts. UMBRELLA AND PARASOL SALE. eut to $2.98. 50 rolls standard table oil cloth 15c.
Lot 3. A 'big lot of Embroidery and Insartion, worth 35 to 50e, About 500 parasols, all styles handles, fancy handles, natural 25 pair all wool (Elkin) North Carolina blankets, $5.00 kind, Turkey red table linen 19c.

ait (Nly 19 cents. wood handles, and inlaid silver handles, not one.in the lot worth ut to $3.49. Bleaehed table damask 18e.
A All Embroidery piled on bargain tables marked in plain figures less than $1.50 and some worth $2.'00 for the big25 pair all wool (Ekin) North Carolina bankets, $7.00 kind, 40 inch Newherry mill. homespun 7e.

f aming prices net to nothing. choice 98c. cut ,to $4.98. A. C. A. feather ticking 16 1-2c.

Oh what a buying and sell Railroad fare paid to pur-

ing willstartatMimnaugh's chasers of $20.00 or over.
Saturday, January 18th.
Come and join with the big

jolly buying crowd. NeWerry, S. MIMNAUGH is to kill him.


